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Active participation in the Society of Actuaries is an important aspect of membership.  While the positive contributions of professional societies and associations are well-recognized and 
encouraged, association activities are vulnerable to close antitrust scrutiny.  By their very nature, associations bring together industry competitors and other market participants.  
The United States antitrust laws aim to protect consumers by preserving the free economy and prohibiting anti-competitive business practices; they promote competition.  There are 
both state and federal antitrust laws, although state antitrust laws closely follow federal law.  The Sherman Act, is the primary U.S. antitrust law pertaining to association activities.   The 
Sherman Act prohibits every contract, combination or conspiracy that places an unreasonable restraint on trade.  There are, however, some activities that are illegal under all 
circumstances, such as price fixing, market allocation and collusive bidding.  

There is no safe harbor under the antitrust law for professional association activities.  Therefore, association meeting participants should refrain from discussing any activity that could 
potentially be construed as having an anti-competitive effect. Discussions relating to product or service pricing, market allocations, membership restrictions, product standardization or 
other conditions on trade could arguably be perceived as a restraint on trade and may expose the SOA and its members to antitrust enforcement procedures.

While participating in all SOA in person meetings, webinars, teleconferences or side discussions, you should avoid discussing competitively sensitive information with competitors and 
follow these guidelines:

• Do not discuss prices for services or products or anything else that might affect prices
• Do not discuss what you or other entities plan to do in a particular geographic or product markets or with particular customers.
• Do not speak on behalf of the SOA or any of its committees unless specifically authorized to do so.
• Do leave a meeting where any anticompetitive pricing or market allocation discussion occurs.
• Do alert SOA staff and/or legal counsel to any concerning discussions
• Do consult with legal counsel before raising any matter or making a statement that may involve competitively sensitive information.

Adherence to these guidelines involves not only avoidance of antitrust violations, but avoidance of behavior which might be so construed.  These guidelines only provide an overview of 
prohibited activities.  SOA legal counsel reviews meeting agenda and materials as deemed appropriate and any discussion that departs from the formal agenda should be scrutinized 
carefully.  Antitrust compliance is everyone’s responsibility; however, please seek legal counsel if you have any questions or concerns.

SOA Antitrust Compliance Guidelines
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Presentations are intended for educational purposes only and do not 
replace independent professional judgment.  Statements of fact and 

opinions expressed are those of the participants individually and, 
unless expressly stated to the contrary, are not the opinion or position 

of the Society of Actuaries, its cosponsors or its committees.  The 
Society of Actuaries does not endorse or approve, and assumes no 

responsibility for, the content, accuracy or completeness of the 
information presented.  Attendees should note that the sessions are 

audio-recorded and may be published in various media, including 
print, audio and video formats without further notice.

Presentation Disclaimer
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About the Academy

• The American Academy of Actuaries is a 20,000-member professional association whose 
mission is to serve the public and the U.S. actuarial profession. For more than 50 years, 
the Academy has assisted public policymakers on all levels by providing leadership, 
objective expertise, and actuarial advice on risk and financial security issues. 

• The Academy also sets qualification, practice, and professionalism standards for actuaries 
in the United States.

For more information, please visit:

 www.actuary.org
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Information About This Presentation 

• The presenters’ statements and opinions are their own and do not necessarily represent the official 

statements or opinions of the Actuarial Board for Counseling and Discipline (ABCD), Actuarial 

Standards Board (ASB), any boards or committees of the American Academy of Actuaries, or any 

other actuarial organization, nor do they necessarily express the opinions of their employers.

• The Academy operates in compliance with the requirements of applicable law, including federal 

antitrust laws. The Academy’s antitrust policy is available online at 

https://www.actuary.org/content/academy-antitrust-policy.  

• Academy members and other individuals who serve as members or interested parties of any of its 

boards, councils, committees, etc., are required to annually acknowledge the Academy’s Conflict of 

Interest Policy, available online at https://www.actuary.org/content/conflict-interest-policy-1.   

• This program, including remarks made by attendees, may be recorded and published.
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 Co-Chairperson, Health Equity Committee
 American Academy of Actuaries

Presenters

Dele Solaru, PharmD., MBA
 Chief Pharmacy Officer 
 U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM)

Maggie Ruzicka, ASA, MAAA
 Member, Health Equity Committee
 American Academy of Actuaries

Mark Fendrick, MD
 Director, Center for Value-Based Insurance Design, Professor of Internal Medicine, 

School of Medicine, and Professor of Health Management and Policy, School of 
Public Health, University of Michigan
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Agenda

• Overview of the American Academy of Actuaries’ Health Equity 
Committee

• Understanding cost effectiveness and its importance

• Getting the data needed to evaluate cost effectiveness

• Pharmacy perspective

• Quality metrics—Medicaid perspective 

• Value-Based Insurance Design (VBID)
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American Academy of Actuaries
Health Equity Committee

• Created to contribute actuarial perspective to health equity

• Focus:

➢Evaluate actuarial practices in the context of health equity

➢Educate actuaries and other stakeholders on health equity issues

➢Apply an equity lens when considering the impact of current or proposed 

health care policies

• Published issue briefs that explore health equity topics in actuarial 
practice

• Held a symposium focused on equity-enhancing benefits in the 
employer coverage space
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Cost Effectiveness

• Reflects not only health costs but also desired 
health outcomes, and the impact on total benefits

• Supports using a longer time horizon to see the 
value of the benefit

• Helps to reframe evaluation of benefit options to 
prioritize high-value care that improves health
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The importance of cost effectiveness

• Health care disparities arise in part because of the 
underutilization of services among underserved and under-
resourced populations

• Closing those gaps may increase short-term spending and can 
also improve health and clinical outcomes 

• May decrease long term spending
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Challenges of Implementing a Cost-Effective 
Approach to Evaluating Benefits

• Attribution of results to specific benefits/initiatives

• Measurement of health and health outcomes
• Difficult to incorporate subjective metrics such as quality and health 

outcomes.

• No consensus on the best metric(s) to assess health and clinical outcomes. 

• Risk of misinterpreting clinical and other information

• Cost is much more easily understood and accepted. Decisionmakers 
may not prioritize cost-effectiveness. 

• Lack of data to support a cost-effective approach
• Data on health plan costs are readily available and easily assessed, which encourages 

the emphasis on costs.
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Pharmacy Perspective 

Dele Solaru, PharmD., MBA
Chief Pharmacy Officer 
U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM)
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FEHB Snapshot

• FEHB offered since 1960

• Largest employer-sponsored health 
insurance program

• Comprehensive health coverage

• Member choice from a variety of plans

• Strong population health focus
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67
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Cost Effectiveness of Pharmaceuticals

• Prevalence, previously treated conditions, clinical guidelines, formulary placement

Impacted Population

• New or existing drug class, novel mechanism of action, side effect profile

Mechanism of Action

• Cost offsets – pharmacy vs. medical benefit, prevention, impact on disease severity or progression

Cost Impacts

• Employee wellness, quality of life, presenteeism, absenteeism

Employer Perspective
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Quality Metrics—Medicaid Perspective 

Maggie Ruzicka, ASA, MAAA

Member, Health Equity Committee 
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Aims and Foundation of Quality Measures

• Work towards achieving the triple aims:
• Better Care

• Healthy People/Healthy Communities

• Affordable Care 

• Four foundational principles:
• Eliminate racial and ethnic disparities 

• Strengthen infrastructure and data systems

• Enable local innovations 

• Foster learning organizations 
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National Quality Strategy (NQS) Priorities 

• Six Priorities: 
• Making care safer by reducing harm caused in the delivery of care 

• Ensuring each person and his/her family members are engaged in their 
care 

• Promoting effective communication and coordination of care 

• Promoting most effective prevention and treatment practices 

• Working with communities to promote wide use of best practices to 
enable healthy living 

• Making quality care more affordable by developing and spreading new 
healthcare delivery models 
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Types of Performance Measures 

• Access—focuses on a patient or enrollee’s attainment of timely 
and appropriate care 

• Process—focuses on clinical process to ensure the standard of 
care is met 

• Outcome—assesses the results of care that are experienced by 
patients (e.g., patients’ clinical events, health status, and 
efficiency/cost) 

• Patient Experience—based on patient reported experiences 

• Structural—assessing features of an organization/clinician 
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Measure Stewards

• Defined as “An individual or organization that owns a measure 
and is responsible for maintaining the measure” 

• Often the same as the measure developers 

• Examples: 
• NCQA

• AHRQ 

• CMS
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Common Measure Sets Encountered

21

• NCQA Healthcare Effectiveness Data and 
Information Set (HEDIS)

• CMS Core Set of Adult Health Care Quality 
Measures for Medicaid-Eligible Adults 

• CMS CHIPRA Core Set of Children’s Health 
Care Quality Measures 

• CMS Inpatient Quality Reporting (IQR) 
Program Measures 

• CMS Outpatient Quality Reporting (OQR) 
Reporting Measures 

• CMS Ambulatory Surgical Center Quality 
Reporting (ASCQR) Program Measures 

• CMS Physician Quality Reporting System 
(PQRS) Measures 

• CMS Nursing Home Quality Initiative 
(NHQI) Measures 

• CMS EHR Meaningful Use Measures 

• CMS Financial Alignment Demonstration 
(FAD) Core and State-specific Measures 

• CMS National Patient Experience and 
Patient Reported (Survey) Measures 
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HEDIS 

• Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set 

• Developed and maintained by NCQA 

• 88 measures across 7 domains of care 
• Effectiveness of Care

• Access/Availability of Care

• Experience of Care

• Utilization and Risk Adjusted Utilization 

• Relative Resource Use

• Health Plan Descriptive Information 

• Measures Collected Using Electronic Clinical Data Systems
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HEDIS Measure Relevant to Actuarial Work 

Access Measure

• Adults’ access to preventive/ambulatory health services
• Unit of Evaluation: Health plan or health system

• Description: This measure is used to assess the percentage of health plan members 20 to 44 years, 
45 to 64 years, and 65 years and older who had an ambulatory or preventive care visit

• Rationale: Without a patient visit, members do not receive counseling on their health, diet, exercise, 
smoking cessation, seat belt use, and behaviors that put them at risk. If a plan’s services are not 
being used, this could be indicative of barriers to care. Maintaining access to care requires more 
than making providers and services available—it involves analysis and systematic removal of all 
barriers.
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Value-Based Insurance Design: 

Changing the Discussion from "How Much” to "How Well” We Spend 
our Health Care Dollars

A. Mark Fendrick, MD

University of Michigan Center for 
Value-Based Insurance Design

www.vbidcenter.org

@um_vbid

http://www.vbidcenter.org/


• Innovations to prevent and treat disease have led to impressive 
reductions in morbidity and mortality 

• Irrespective of remarkable clinical advances, cutting health care 
spending is the main focus of reform discussions

• Underutilization of high-value care persists across the entire 
spectrum of clinical care leading to poor health outcomes

• Our ability to deliver high-quality health care lags behind the rapid 
pace of scientific innovation

Health Care Costs Are a Top Issue For Patients, Purchasers and Policymakers:
Solutions must protect consumers, reward providers and preserve innovation



• Everyone (almost) agrees there is enough money in the US health care 
system; we just spend it on the wrong services and in the wrong places

• Moving from a volume‐driven to value‐based system requires a change in 
both how we pay for care and how we engage consumers to seek care  

• The most common patient-facing strategy - consumer cost-sharing – is a 
‘blunt’ instrument, in that patients pay more out of pocket for ALL care 
regardless of clinical value

Moving from the Stone Age to the Space Age:
Change the health care cost discussion from “How much” to “How well”



Americans Do Not Care About Health Care Costs; 
They Care About What It Costs Them

Health care costs are among 
the leading causes of:

• Personal debt
• Personal bankruptcy
• On-line fundraisers



Americans Do Not Care About Health Care Costs; 
They Care About What It Costs Them



I can’t believe you had to spend 
a million dollars to show that if 
you make people pay more for 
something, they will buy less of it.

Inspiration (Still)

- Barbara Fendrick (my mother, 1934-2024)

Inspiration (Still)   



“Blunt” Cost-Sharing Worsens Health Care Disparities

Cost-sharing worsens disparities and adversely affect health, particularly 
among economically vulnerable individuals and those with chronic 
conditions
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Americans Do Not Care About Health Care Costs; 
They Care About What It Costs Them



Alternative to “Blunt” Consumer Cost-Sharing:
A Clinically Driven Approach

A “smarter” cost-sharing approach that encourages consumers 
to use more high value services and providers, but discourages 

the use of low value ones
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A Clinically Driven Alternative to “Blunt” Consumer Cost-sharing

Value-Based Insurance Design: More of the Good Stuff and Less of the Bad Stuff

• Sets consumer cost-sharing on 
clinical benefit – not price

• Little or no out-of-pocket cost 
for high-value care; higher 
cost-sharing for low-value care

• Implemented by hundreds of 
public and private payers

• Bipartisan political support

• Improves health outcomes

• Enhances equity
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V-BID: 
Rare Bipartisan Political and Broad Multi-Stakeholder Support

• HHS

• CBO

• SEIU

• MedPAC

• Brookings Institution

• Commonwealth Fund

• NBCH

• American Fed Teachers

• Families USA

• AHIP

• AARP

• DOD

• BCBSA

• National Governor’s Assoc.

• US Chamber of Commerce

• Bipartisan Policy Center

• Kaiser Family Foundation

• American Benefits Council

• National Coalition on Health Care

• Urban Institute

• RWJF

• IOM 

• Smarter Health Care Coalition

• PhRMA

• EBRI

• AMA
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Putting Innovation into Action:
Translating Research into Policy



ACA Sec 2713:  Selected Preventive Services be Provided without Cost-Sharing

36

• Receiving an A or B rating from the United 
States Preventive Services Taskforce (USPSTF)

• Immunizations recommended by the Advisory 
Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP)

• Preventive care and screenings supported by 
the Health Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA)



• Over 230 million Americans have enhanced access to preventive services

• 150 million with private insurance – including 58 M women and 37 M children

• 61 million Medicare beneficiaries 

• Approximately 20 million Medicaid adult expansion enrollees

• A majority of studies showed increased uptake in use of fully covered services 

• Substantial increases in utilization of preventive services in financially vulnerable 
patients, suggesting that the policy reduced disparities

 





MEDICARE ADVANTAGE



High Out of Pocket Costs are Common and Impactful For Medicare 
Beneficiaries

• One-third of Medicare beneficiaries said it was somewhat or very difficult 
to afford health care costs, including half of people under age 65

• More than one in four Medicare beneficiaries said health care costs made 
it harder for them to afford food and utility bills in the past 12 months

• More than one in five Medicare beneficiaries said they or a family member 
delayed or skipped needed care because of the cost in the past 12 months



Medicare Advantage V-BID Model Test

For first time, reduced cost-
sharing is permissible for:
• high-value services
• high-value providers
• enrollees participating in 

disease management or 
related programs

• additional supplemental 
benefits (non-health 
related)

Wellness and Health Care Planning

Advanced care planning

Incentivize better health behaviors

Rewards and Incentives

$600 annual limit

Increase participation

Available for Part D

Telehealth

Service delivery innovations

Augment existing provider networks

Targeting Socioeconomic Status

Low-income subsidy

Improve quality, decrease costs
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Inflation Reduction Act of 2022 Includes Several V-BID Elements









HSA-HDHP ReformAllowing High Deductible Health Plans the Flexibility to Cover Chronic Disease 
Services Before Plan Deductible is Met 



PREVENTIVE CARE COVERED 
Dollar one

CHRONIC DISEASE CARE
NOT covered until deductible is met

IRS Rules Prohibited Coverage of Chronic Disease Care Until Deductible is Met





List of Services and Drugs for Certain Chronic Conditions Classified as Preventive Care 

Under IRS Notice 2019-45



SOURCE: Fronstin, Paul, and A. Mark Fendrick, “Employer Uptake of Pre-Deductible Coverage for Preventive Services in HSA-Eligible Health Plans,” 
EBRI Issue Brief, no. 542 (October 14, 2021).

8 in 10 Employers Would Cover Additional Chronic Disease Services if 
Allowed by Law
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“expanding pre-deductible coverage in HSA-
eligible health plans increased medication 
adherence”



Chronic Disease Management Act of 2023: Expands Services and Drugs for 
Chronic Conditions Classified as Preventive Care 



 
  
Paying for More Generous Coverage of High Value Care:
Reduce Spending on Low Value Care



Paying for More Generous Coverage of High Value Care:
Reduce Spending on Low Value Care

• Increase premiums – politically not 
feasible

• Raise deductibles and copayments 
– ‘tax on the sick’

• Reduce spending on low value care



ACA Sec 4105:  
Selected No-Value Preventive Services Shall Not Be Paid For

HHS granted authority to not 
pay for USPSTF ‘D’ Rated 
Services 



The 7 most commonly ordered USPSTF D rated services are used over 30 
million times a year at a cost to Medicare of over $500 Million annually

Cervical cancer 
screening > 65 years

Colon cancer screening 
>85 years

Cardiovascular screening 
in low risk patients

Asymptomatic 
bacteriuria screening

COPD screening
Vitamin D to prevent falls 
among older women

Prostate cancer 
screening > 70 years



V-BID X: 

Better Coverage, Same Premiums and Deductibles 



V-BID X: Expanding Coverage of Essential Clinical Care Without Increasing 
Premiums or Deductibles





State Exchanges Using V-BID X Principles to Enhance Equity

• California

• Colorado

• Maryland

• Massachusetts

• District of Columbia

• Washington

Diabetes - 01/01/23
Pediatric mental and behavioral health - 01/01/24



V-BID:  Enhancing Access and Affordability to Essential Clinical Services 

• Reduce consumer cost-sharing/expand pre-deductible coverage on 
high-value, essential clinical services 

• Identify, measure and reduce low-value care to pay for more 
generous coverage of high-value care

• Start with USPSTF D Rated Services

• Implement clinically-driven plan payment reform, technologies and 
benefit designs (i.e., V-BID X) that increase use of high-value services 
and deter low value care
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Q&A
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Thank You

For more information, please contact

Matthew J. Williams, JD, MA

Senior Policy Analyst, Health

American Academy of Actuaries

williams@actuary.org

To register for upcoming Academy webinars and education programs, please 
visit the Academy Calendar of Events at www.actuary.org.
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Fill Out the 
Evaluation
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